
    Truck/Shop Auction     
N8067 Maple Street 

Ixonia, WI 
Saturday, April 27th,    10:00 A.M. 

 
Directions:  I-94 to east of Johnson's Creek to Hwy. F north to Industrial Drive west to Maple.  (Watch for BSA 
signs) 

 
Semi Trucks/Tractors: 2007- 379 Peterbilt w/550 Caterpillar (18 speed-heavy hauler-leather interior-180,000 mi-APU-3 door enclosure-
auto greaser VIN # 7N6752A-loaded-nice), 2005 Peterbilt w/550 Caterpillar (18 speed-heavy hauler-leather interior-480,000 mi.-APU-3 door 
enclosure-auto greaser-4 axle-nice), 2000 Kenworth w/studio sleeper (rebuilt engine 170,000 mi.-axle ride-13 speed-night system-new tires and 
more), 1990 F-450 Service truck w/air compressor & crane (diesel), 1960's Mack truck w/home wrecker (restorable), 1959 Mack B-61, 1960's Mack 
Thermodyne (diesel), 1947 EH Mack 2/hyd. dump box(single body-gas), 1950's IH single axle truck w/dump box-gas (no title). 
 
Semi Trailers:  1999-48'x104" Fontaine flat bed spread axle w/air ride-new brakes, 2004 48'x102" Fontaine mechanical detach drop deck-35T 
w/air ride, 2006 XL Specialized trailer 48'x102" Low Pro step deck w'/new paint, Case 45'x96" enclosed job/work trailer-all steel-waterproof 
(electrified w/shelving) and 40 ft. FRP enclosed trailer. 
 
Trailer:    7x12 Dual axle enclosed trailer/ 
 
Loader:  Hough 120 Pay Loader (runs-needs work). 
 
ATV/Gator:  John Deere Gator w/dump box (diesel-runs good-nice), Honda 400 EX 4-wheeler. 
 
Shop/Outdoor:  Coleman Power Mate generator w/BOS motor, WI engine w/Rockford clutch (pulley & drive line, 60-80 HP), 1930 Evinrude 
Elto 2.5 HP outboard motor, Magnateal frame drill torch cart w/torches, Enduro pressure washer (gas) w/5 HP motor, grinder on stand, engine hoists 
(2), air compressor engine w/air tank, Miller two fifty twin stick welder, portable trailer w/welder/generator (elec. start mod.# AEAD-200LE), fuel 
tank w/2 hand pumps (2 tanks-50 gal. each diesel & gas), pallet jack, Heil oil tank, portable roller cart, chain hoist, air trailer jack, steel work tables 
w/Wilton & Babco vices, Miller plasma cutter, hyd. hoses, Ideal arc DC 250 wire feed welder, MAC fuel tank, trailer dollies, NAPA sp. ed. tool 
boxes, Central Pneumatic sand blaster, steel storage racking, fork lift gas tanks, gas fired power train air. compressor, Ford V8-5.0 motor, Toyota 
motor, lg. qty. of hardware, fasteners, elec. fittings & storage units, hyd. jacks, trailer dolly, outboard fuel tanks, gardening tools and much more. 
 
Miscellaneous:  Scrap iron, 40-50# ice melter, weight bench, some furniture, misc. restaurant equip. & supplies, nice-wood garden cart 
w/wooden spoke wheels and much more. 
 
TERMS:   No Buyer’s Fee when paying with Cash or Check.  All other types of payment will be 4%.  MC, Visa and Discover welcome.  All 
sales are final and must be settled for on day of sale. Not responsible for accidents or misprints if any.  Once sold, items are your 
responsibility. 
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